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Object: Delegates from Kyustendil in Sofia
Description: Studio group portrait of seven men: in the
first row are seated a man in an Orthodox
priest garb, a man in urban clothes and
two men in rural clothes with fur caps.
Behind them three men in rural clothes
are standing.
Comment: A delegate in 1881 for solving the
problems of rules and regulations of the
bey farms. On the verso, the names of
the photographed are hand-writtenly
inscripted: 1. Aleksi Karamanov, 4. deacon
Agapi Voynov, 5. Kote Petrev, 6. Velichko
- Governor of Radomir.
Date: 1881
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov or
Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 137mm x 92mm
Image: 114mm x 89mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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